


Y' ou've heard abollt the horse that stopped became a shoe was thrown be
came a nail was lost. IVelt, we've got a potfult of M274 Mules that're dead
tilled because of missing quick-disconnect couplen 011 the cable controts. lll'e're 

hUlIg up with due-outs and bounced requisitions, mostly became of arguments 
about nomenclature and om' support utlit's uncertainty abollt which tech sCI'vice 
has Ie-tn. 

SFC P. L. /II. 
Dear Sergeant P. L. M., 

I looked into this whole deal, and I can really sec why you're having {couble. 
Here's the scory as good as [ can make it out: 

There are three different sizes of those couplers, used four places on the 
Mule. 

The smallest is used on the throttle 
control cable. TM 9-2320-213-20P (26 
Apr 60) calls this a high-mortality oc

ganizational maintenance item, and 
lists it as CONNECTOR, QUICK DIS
CONNECT: throttle control cable, FSN 

2590-697-3704. Back in the old sup«- R"~="""_"""""" 
seded TM 9-8034-20P (5 Aug 57) it 
was called CONNECTOR, throttle con
trol cable. You get it from Ordnance. 
You may have a hard time making any
body believe this, tho, because you 
won't find it listed in either the SM 55-1 
or SM 9-1 series. But, Ordnance it is, 
and you're entitled to it. 
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The middle one of the three sizes is 
used at the back end of the starter cable. 
It's called COUPLING, WIRE ROPE, 
QUICK DISCONNECT: steel; 1.44 in. 
19 of body, FSN 4030·698·6944. You're 
really in trouble here because the cur
rent -20P and -35P both fail to list 
it, The fact that it was in the old TM 
9·8034-20P on page 8 as Quick Dis
connect, Starter Cable, might help you 
some. You get this one from the Trans
portation Corps ... it's SM 55-1-4000 
(7 Jun 60) Part 1 Alphabetical List, 
page 72, Index Number 8400. 

The largest of these quick-discon
nects is used in twO places on the Mule 
-on the clutch and brake cables. But 
you 'll only find it listed as a high mor
tality organizational maintenance item 
for one application in the current 
-20P. It's shown there as COUPLING. 
WIRE ROPE, QUICK DISCONNECT: 
service brake, FSN 4030·698-3241. 
You may have trouble, tho, because 
your Ordnance suPPOrt boys have it 
listed in their -35P as a quick-discon
nect for the 100m cable for organiza
tional level on page 25 and again, just 
as a quick-disconnect, on page 26 as a 
field mainlenancc item. You get this 
one from the Transportation Corps. 
They list it in SM 55-1-4000 Part 1 Al
phabetical List, page 72, Index Number 
8390 as: FSN 4030-698-3241 COUPL
ING, WIRE ROPE, QUICK DISCON-
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Hope that helps you. 
Some people have suggested drilling 

small holes in those quick-disconnects 
so you can lock 'em with a cotter pin 
-or even tapc 'em. One way out of re
quisitioning difficu1cies is to hang on to 

the ones you 've got-if YOU;;;i_if/oAt 
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